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Statutes at Large at the close of 
each Congress got Into a mess.

The classification, interpretation, 
summarization, annotation and cat
aloguing of all the laws a single 
Congress passes requires a great 
deal of special knowledge and skill. 
Mistakes are likely to get Judges, 
lawyers and any others concerned 
all mixed up. .

And because nobody else knew 
how to edit Statutes at Large, 
Henry Bryan was called back by 
the Republicans In 1902 and has 
been the editor ever since. He was 
the "man who knew," and still Is. 
Aged now and failing in health, 
he still supervises the work, is con
tinually consulted by subordinates 
and even insists on doing a little 
work himself each day despite his 
infirmities.
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"Mr Bryan Is one of the old type 

of government servants who made 
government service honorable Ho 
loves it He would come to work 
if you took away every penny of 
his salary The Statutes at Large 
are bis product, and he takes a 
just pride in what be does for the 
government. *
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creased appropriations for 1931. 
compared with 1 !*30. und business 
having gone off in all directions. 
Federal Income for the current 
year will be sadly diminished.

This condition should l»e a warn
ing to public officials and private 
citizens alike that this is no time 
lo load the government with a 
multiplicity of new laws, new
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The Gorman physicians were} 
hosts to the Eastland County Med
ical Society at a banquet on tho 
roof garden of the Connellec Ho
tel last evening. Papers on medical 
subjects were read by Dr. J.H. Ca- 
ton of Eastland and Dr. \V. C. Pal
mer of Ranger.

This being one of the regular 
monthly meetings of the Society 
routine business was transacted

Physicians from all over 
county were present. Local physi
cians who were in attendance were 
Drs. L. C. Brown, C. H. Carter, F. 
T. Isbell, J .  II. Caton and II. B. 
Tanner.

Prosperity Week
The writer had the pleasure of 

presenting this subject a t .  the 
noonday luncheon of the Lions 
Club yesterday.

Horace Condley discussed the 
matter at length and brought up 
the question of re-painting houses 
in Eastland, stating that his com
pany had a rule that all of their 
buildings must be painted once a 
year. lie said he believed there 
were a number of houses in East- 
land that had not been painted in 
five years, and quoted statistics 
to prove that frame buildings that 
were kept well protected from the 
weather by paint last many years 
longer than those unprotected, and 
urged all of the property owners 
to get behind this mo* u for pros
perity week and have their houses 
painted. His remarks were en
thusiastically applauded by Frank 
Crowell.

President Poe gave the matter 
his hearty support and urged all 
Lion members to get behind it and 
help. Someone suggested that 
there were no doubt members of 
the Lions club present who had 
been planning a visit to a dentist, 
and inasmuch as a majority of the 
dentists in the city were present 
why would it not be a good time 
to make dates for Prosperity Week 
at once? This also brought out 
much applause. Quite a number 
of other members of the club^jloke 
in favor of this plan to bririjfiaboiit 
greater prosperity in our^ty by 
increasing the speed ^Circulating 
money. *., *

Tho Lions club in thus endors
ing this moveiven.t.cniphasi^ed vme 
of the mottos ôf their qluly which 
is “To be,cjireflil with 
and liberal with niy ^praise. jTp 
build Jip.qnd not destroy."

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 20.— 
Showers of rain, accompanied 
sonic sections by high winds that 
left trails of wreckage, fell in scat
tered portions of Texas Tuesday, 
bringing hopes that the drought in 
north and northwest Texas was 
finally broken.

Tearing a roof from the reerea- 
the tion building, wrecking a mess 

hall and shattering eleven tent 
frames, a small tornado tore 
through Camp Wolters Tuesday 
afternoon causing damage. Trees 
wore uprooted and a veterinary 
hospital levelled by the force of 
the twister, which was followed 
by a heavy downpour.

Light showers in Dallas anĉ  
vicinity caused the mercury col
umn here to scurry down from the 
104 degree mark to around 84 
degrees. In Abilene a shower 
too small to be of benefit to crops 
followed a temperature of 105 de
grees. Crops wore freshened by ft 
half-inch rain which fell late Tues
day at Grand Saline, while a simi
lar shower helped withering pas
ture lands and cotton in Denton 

ounty. A light rain was also re-

S to rlin g  a t  Enn is
ENNIS, Tex., Aug. 20—With the I 

startling vigoi; of a veteran c am
paigner, Ross S. Sterling; candidate I 
for Texas governor, denounced j 
those who regard public* office as 
the moans of feathering the family | 
nest rather than a sacred trust 
with an oratory that stirred his ! 
audience to repeated volleys of ap -: 
plause here Tuesday night.

"This is your fight as much as | 
mine, even though I am the target. 
Some years ago the flower of our 
young manhood went across the, 
Atlantic to make the world safe for ; 
democracy, I’m not a coward, so ; 
why should I shrink from a little 
mud when it's thrown?" Sterling 
declared as he launched his de
nunciation.

After scoring the alleged pardon 
"bargain sale" of the Fergusons. 
Sterling turned to the support of 
his bond issue plan which his op
ponent. Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, 
through her husband “Farmer 
Jim," lias criticized.

"I want to unbond you, not bur
den you." Sterling said. "I want 
to return to the counties money 
they have spent In building state 
highways, so they can build their 
lateral roads. I^t the man who 
rides the roads pay for them, that's j 
what l want to do. Take highway 
75 for instance. Dallas county 
pays a property tax of 20 cents 
and Harris county 22 cents. In 
Walker county the tax is $1.55, yet 
the cities of Dallas and Houston 
derive ten times as much benefit 
ns tho smaller places.

"It’s this condition which Ross 
Sterling wants to change, and you. 
will come to it sooner or later.

"IT you wilt read my platform 
you will see that I was the only 
candidate to demand shorter hours

XFA Tendon Bureau
Deadly enemies In the war 12 years ago, American and German sailors are shown here saluting each 
other as the U. S. S. Arkansas, flagship of the U. S. fleet, passed the German ship Hassen in the Kiel 

canal. The German sailors are shown in the foreground.

DryAgentsTo 
Wear New And 

Larger Badges

TODAY WITH  
TH E FLIERS

By Un ited  Press

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2..—Fed
eral prohibition administrator 
Amos W. W. Woodcock today in-

,_____ ____- . stituted a new reform in prohibi-
and collcctivo liarpalnlna for labor, j tion enforcement by ordering that
governor, ‘I  will ‘S S fo r i"  the' law I »ry agents hereafter must display 
nentontiniT foniininp ifibovcrs" ia luigo black and white metat 
i  e ling nron ised shield of identification when they

“01. flic price Texas l.as paid for -’ top automobiles suspected of cur- 
two governors instead of one! JimpyjJU? 1,?V°tr;
Is noted for drilling dry holes. The

i DOUGLAS, Ariz., Aug. 20.—The 
six entrants in the women’s air 

I dory left International airport 
I here today for Lordsburg. N. M., 
1 first stop en route to Roswell, N. 

M., where they will spend tonight.
Gladys O'Donnell of Long Beach, 

elapsed time leader in the Long 
Beach to Chicago race, was the 
first to leave the field. She took 
off at 8:30 a. m. MST., and wa:J 
followed by Margery Doig, Dan
bury, Conn., at 8:31; Ruth Bar
ron, Hollywood, 8:32; Jean La 
Rene, 8:33; Mildred Morgan. Bev
erly Hills, 8:34, and Ruth Stewart, 
St. Louis, at 8:35.

i f  all of our ciyic,organizations 
yUl f̂let back of this .movement as 
cnlhusiastioally ty* the ;Licns clulj 
there is.mo nUystion but what we 
can attain our goal of $100,000.00 
extra money distributed during tho 
week of September 3rd to 8th in
clusive.

The Chamber of Commerce will 
continue to whistle until everybody 
.is aboard for this trip.

Dr. H. B. Tanner,
Secy. Chamber of Commerce.

RALEIGH, N. C., Aug. 20—The 
North Carolina Supremo Court to
day affirmed the lower court ver
dicts which resulted in conviction 
of Fred Erwin Beal, national tox- 
tllo union organizer, and six other 
members of the union of second 
degree murder charges In connec
tion with the slaylhg of O. F. Ador- 
holt, police chief of Gastonia, N. C.

ported in Van Alstyne.
For the most part tne precipita

tion was insufficient to be a ooon 
to farmers, although thunder 
clouds were shadowing portions of 
the state again today, and weather 
bureau reports said ,rain was pos
sible. .

Governor Dan Moody paused in 
Dallas Tuesday to telegraph 
urgent plea to President Hoover 
asking that affected parts of Tex
as be included in drought relief 
plans. It was the second plea 
Moody has made to the president. 
IIis telegram read as follows:

“Drought conditions in certain 
sections in West Texas are disas
trous. Stock is having to be sold, 
due to the utter failure of feed 
crops and the results of con
tinued drought on other qrops. Pas- 
turC-danfls Sire black and afford no 
feed vfttatsoever for livestock. It 
is imperative that this area be, 
inc)Uti$d in'that-now under consid
eration by Ytho*Department of Ag
riculture 'forf'dfought relief."

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 20 
Svjit .parched Oklahoma was cooled' 
today by rains which started fall- 
’ipg Hn the state shortly after mid
night.

Drouth stricken (armors report
ed the rain will aid their cotton 
crop and pastures, but that the 
feed and corn crops are ruined in 
virtually every section. The pre
cipitation was not believed to have 
been sufficient to fill cattle tanks 
which have been dry in some suc
tions for many days.

Skies remained overcast today.
Temperatures dropped sharply.

LUVERNE. Iowa, Aug. 20—Two 
bandits held up the hank of Luv- 
erne here about 10 a. m., today and 
escaped with approximately $5,000 
In cash and about $6,000 in bonds 
and securities.

The bandits, masked and well 
armed forced three employes of tho 
bank to lie on the floor while they 
scooped the money Into a sack.

Tho employes were told thero 
wero machine guns In the robber’s 
automobile out in front and these 
would !>• used on tho hank If there 
was a disturbance.

one he will drill next Saturday will 
bo the dryest one he ever drilled. 
Ferguson makes a statement, and 
it’s funny the way he tries to 
prove 11 by dead men," the Hous
ton man declared.

Sterling was introduced by L. B. 
Griffith. Ennis banker, who ans
wered the Ferguson jibe that 
Sterling Is an uneducated man by 
declaring that most of the wisdom 
of life comes from living. A simi
lar defense was made by Cullen F. 
Thomas of Dallas In a Terrell ad
dress Tuesday. Said he: “Fergu
son says our candidate “Ain’t" edu
cated. It’s true lie hasn’t the titles 
of Ph. D.. LI. B. and I). 1). behind 
his name but all that old Jim has 
behind his name Is simply an old 
N. G." .

Sterling carries tho debate of 
"Sterlinism vs. Fergusonism” io 
Marlin and Cameron today. Aus
tin is making a strong bid for the 
candidate’s appearance in the capi- 
tol city Thursday afternoon.

Moody Scores Ferguson
DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 20.— Gov. 

Dan Moody found an enthusiastic 
audience of some ten or fifteen 
thousand persons awaiting him at 
Fair Park last night where lie 
spoke in support of the candidacy 
of Ross Sterling for the democrat
ic gubernatorial nomination.

The crowd, enlivened by a cool 
breeze which swept the grounds 
following a light rain, broke the 
speaker’s utterances with fre
quent outbursts of “pour it on ’em 
Dan." To the delight of his crowd 
the governor assailed the record of 
James E. Ferguson and the latter’ 
wife, Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson for 
nearly an hour.

At the outset of his spec'.h Moo
dy defined the issue as being 
“honesty in office as against cor
ruption and indecency." If Mrs. 
Ferguson is elected, Moody de
clared, “Texas will become the 
prey of criminals."

Reading from notes and records, 
Moody disclosed that a $150,000 
loan had been obtained by Fergu
son from the brewery interests of 
the slate. “If there ever vas af 
man in office who vas owned by 
the interests," Moody said, “Jim 
Ferguson was owned by the brew
ers."

The governor related an im
peachment incident In which Jim 
Ferguson was alleged to have de
posited public money to the credit 
of the Temple State Bank in an 
Austin bank “for personal profit.” 
Ho also cited tho incident of the 
Canyon City normal scho'I 
which Jim Ferguson as governor 
was alleged to have misar prepri
nted this school’s money u  1 u 
sonnl uses.

(Continued on Page ?)

The shield, which Woodcock ap- 
1 roved today, will be 17 inches 
wide and 20 inches long. Across 
the top the black letters in a 
white background will be the word 
“stop.” Beneath there will be a 
large black “U. S."

In smaller letters, the shield 
will inform the suspected motor
ist that it identifies an “official of 
the Bureau of Prohibiton." On the 
top of the shield will appear the 
seal of the Justice Department, 
which now is in charge of prohibi
tion enforcement.

Woodcock ordered this precau
tion as the result of widespread 
criticism of several incidents where 
prohibition agents have stopped 
innocent motorists, and in some 
cases have fired .

“This means one less cause of 
friction." ’the dry director said, in 
telling of the shields.

Calendar Contest 
Winners Announced

The winners in the August 
Handy-Ad Calendar eontest 
put on by the Kustland Tele
gram and Kastland merchants, 
have been announced.

Much interest was manifest 
in the calendar, several con
testants giving the correct an
swer, which was Toombs & 
Itichardson drugs and awnings 
sold by England- Furniture 
Exchange.

A surprising degree of skill 
is displayed by some of the 
contestants in drawing differ
ent characters in the Tele
gram’s comic sections. The 
drawings were most all by 
children.

Following are the winners 
and the amounts won:

Adults
R. D. Mahon, Eastland, $5.00
Mrs. I). C. llawlcy. East-

land, $11.00.
Mrs. John D. McRae, care 

The Campbell, Long Beach, 
Calif., $1.00.

O. C. Keller, Gorman, $1.00.
Children

.Mildred Keller, Stcphenville 
- $3.00.

Paul Osteen, South Walnut 
Street, Eastland, $1,00.

Elmer Reynolds, box 1004, 
Eastland, $1.00

The date for the September 
calendar eontest is to be an
nounced soon.

TRIESTE, Italy. Aug. 20—The 
Made from a broken propeller 
shaft catapulted through the cabin 
of a seaplane carrying 11 passeng
ers, killing two children and one 
woman and severed the arm ot an
other woman shortly after tho 
plane left Lussln Piccolo, near 
Pola today.

Trail of Jack  
Zuta Leads To 

Big Jewelry Cache

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Aug. 2 0 -  
Jack Livingston and W. ('. Moore, 
national air derbyists, left Win- 
burn field one minute apart today 
for Waco, next atop on their cross 
country race from Brownsville to 
Chicago.

Livingston lifted his plane off the 
ground at 10:37 a. m„ and Moore 
followed at 10:38 a. m.

They expected to reach Waco by 
neon. Excellent flying weather 
was reported along the route.

Good Program Is 
Promised For 

Friday Night
Friday will bring what is said 

will be the best Community night 
program yet put on. It will also 
be the last to be staged this sea
son, In as much as tho business 
men of Eastland will be very busy 
getting ready for the coming Fair 
the last part of September.

More than eight vaudeville num
bers wlll.be offered on this pro
gram. among the outstanding fea- j 
tures will be Ina Morris, the little 
tap dancer that made such a hit 
when she played here a few weeks 
ago. Miss Morris will sing as well 
as dance. Bobby Dawn Yeager, 
local artist, is also preparing a 
now routine of song numbers. The 
Brown Brothers—yes twin broth
ers—are expected to take part in 
the program this week, with a 
couple of novelty numbers. A 
group of other singers, dancers and 
musicians are being recruited to j yesterday and immediately 
make this one of the greatest ' 
nights yet staged in Eastland.

All of the merchants that have 
been giving the Community night 
will give a beautiful present to be 
sold in the big Chinese auction, 
which will be the largest put on.
Everyone is asked to have all their 
money ready and signed.

Ir. Campbell, director of the 
Eastland Booster Band, is prepar
ing to offer a very special program 
of musical numbers, opening tho 
Community night in a way that 
will be long remembered by all of 
those present.

By U n ited  Press

CHICAGO, Aug. 20.—Investiga
tors following the trail of Jack 
Zuta’s gangland dollars, ran across 
evidence today that he had a 
rich jeNvel cache that 
a fortune in stolen gems.

A fifth safety deposit box of 
the dead gangster, whose careful
ly kept records of gangster money 
deals have involved public officials 
and politicians was hunted by Fat 
Roche, chief investigator for the 
state attorney.

Roche came upon the evidence 
of the jewels in the fourth box, 
discovered late yesterday, it was 
revealed today. In this cache, it 
was believed, is $150,000 or more 
in diamonds stolen in eastern rob
beries and hidden away until they 
could be turned into cash.

I Two new figures appeared on 
I the, scene of the gangland revela- 
I tions today. One of them was a 
* representative of eastern jewelry 
1 interests, who refusd to reveal his 

name or affiliations, but who is 
believed to have traced the gems 
here. The other was Horry Ash, 
assistent attorney general, who 
said he was looking over the evi
dence to see that Zuta’s estate 
pays the full inheritance tax.

The fourth box contained ano
ther batch of checks and notes, re
vealing Zuta’s dealings with “Big 
Jim " Colosimo, Dion O’Banion and 
other gang leaders who were as
sassinated by their rivals in rack
eteering.

CHICAGO, Aug. 20.—More sen
sational evidence, disclosing ad
ditional names and providing more 
conclusively that a partnership 
‘\isted between Chicago’s offi
cials and gangsters, was promised 
today by investigators pondering 
over the financial records of Jack 
Zuta.

The investigators were visibly 
excited over discoveries which the},' 
made in another of the safety de
posit boxes which Zuta, a gang
ster leader, maintained ilnder an 
assumed name before he was mur
dered .

Pat Roche, chief investigator 
for state’s attorney Swanson, dis- 
•overed the new hiding place late 

went
into conference with other mem
bers of the board of strategy in
vestigating the slayings of Zuta 
and Alfred Lingle, Tribune report-

Actual work of clearing the 
uround and putting it in condition 
for other improvements that are to 
be made was begun this morning 
on the American legion airport, 
just north of the city limits. The 
work will be concluded as rapidly 
as possible It was stated.

As soon as tlie work which the 
local Legion Is to do. Is completed 
the federal government will install 
at least two large powerful bea
cons and put in other improve
ments necessary to make the field 
an emergency landing field for 
government planes.

The government proposed to 
oi>erate the field or to allow’ it to 
be owned and operated by the city 
or some organizations or firm. Uu- 
der government operation no com- 
niucial planes would be allowed 
to use it. but under private opera
tion commercial planes may use It 
as a regular landing field. The 
Dulin-Daniels Post of the American 
Legion pul on a drive and raised 
the necessary funds to take over 
the field.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
the American Uglon is taking over 
the field the government will spend 
$12,000 or $15,000 on it and will 
have the privilege of using It as a 
government landing field for em
ergency use.

TOKIO, Japan. Aug. 20—An 
eruption of Mount Asama Yama 
killed six persons today. It was 
the second activity ofx the volcano 
this month, althought no one was 
killed In the eruption Aug. 8. Mount 
Asama Yama, 00 miles northwest of 
here. Is one of the most active vol
canoes in Japan. It erupts sever
al times yearly and is constantly 
pouring forth Rtnoke.

Roche refused to discuss con* 
tents of the vault further than to 
hint the records found would prove 
even more sensational than those 
found in two others discovered a 
few days previously.

While the investigators delved 
through the new records, addition
al names found in the previously 
discovered boxes were released.

“The checks were given to me 
by Zuta in payment for legal ser
vices," declared Harry W. Starr, 
state senator, former city prose-: 
eutor and former election com
missioner, whose name appeared 
on checks found in the Zuta vaults.

Starr declared he had explained 
the situation to Roche and other 
members of the board before his 
name was made public. He de
fended Zuta, he said, in an auto 
accident case.

New Air Route 
ToOpen Through 

Eastland Soon
By Un ited  mess

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20—Estuti- 
lishuit-nt of a northern transcon
tinental airway from Birmingham 
to San Diego, via Fort Worth, El 
Paso. Douglas. Tucson and Phoenix 
soon will be begun. Clarence IV. 
Young announced today.

The new route was recommend
ed by the interdepartmental com
mittee of civic airways. Eastern 
terminus of the airway will be at 
New York, running to Birmingham 
via Richmond and Atlanta. This 
portion of the route already Is 
lighted aud In operation. Young 
said.

“From Birmingham, the airway 
will he routed west to Dallas,’’ 
Young announced.

•This section, which will be 
eaulnpcd for day operation only, 
has not yet been surveyed for In
termediate landing fields and other 
aids to air navigation, but work 
toward this end will go forw'ard 
shortly.”

The section between Dallas and 
Fort Worth, passing through East- 
land. Abilene, Sweetwater, Big 
Spring. Midland, Wink and El Paso 
will he equipped for night flying. 
Survey on this section already has 
been completed and work begun.

From El Paso the line will be 
routed to Douglas, Tucson, and 
Phoenix, then southwest to Well- 
tan, west to Yuma, and El Centro, 
and thence due west to San Diego, 
where It will join with the Pacific 
Coastwise Airways, Young said. 
Survey:; are now being made on 
the latter sections, which will also 
bo equipped for night flying.

PAGO PAGO. Samoa, Aug. 20— 
Captain IV. R. Meyer, modest skip
per of the Ventura which arrived 
here yesterday, today refused the 
role of hero forced upon him by 
residents of Pago Pago for the 
work he accomplished in saving 
the 251 passengers and crew ot the 
Habit! which floundered Sunday 
In the South Sens.

Captain Meyer steadfastly de
preciated hts own efforts, claiming 
that tribute should be paid’ to Cap
tain Toten of the Uf'fated Tahiti.

Radio Features
TlirRHIlAY’N FIVE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES
Copyright. 1030, by United Press 
WJZ NBC network 5:50 CBT— 

In the Good Old Summer Time.
WABC CBS notwork 6:45 C * T -  

Mardl Gras.
WEAF CBS network 7:00 CST— 

Arco Birthday.
WJZ NBC network 7:80 < 

Maxwell Melodies.
WEAF NBC network 8:00 i 

HCA Hour.
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State Political-

(Continue*: rrom page 1)

The pardon record of Mrs. Fer
guson also came in for its share 
of attack. Moody asserted that dur
ing the last 28 days of her ad
ministration. Mrs. Ferguson is
sued unconditional pardons to 124 
robbers, 124 hi-jackers. 127 liquor 
law violators, 133 murderers and 
39 men convicted of criminal as
sault.

“Ferguson is base enough to ap
peal to the criminal element to 
elect his wife governor,” Moody 
said. “Every actual and potential 
criminal will vote for Fergusonism 
next Saturday and if the hijack
ers of Chicago were given an op
portunity the • would make old 
Jim king of the universe.”

T h e  T e n d e r f o o t .

l< tW - 
■ •*'

Jll?.WiLla
C 1330 BY NCA SERVICE. INC.

Nacogdcches Hears Ferguson I 
NACOGDOCHES. Tex., Aug. 20 

—Into this so-called capitol of East 
Texas piney woods which has prov-! 
en itself in past elections to be a 1 
stronghold of Fergusonism, James 
E. Ferguson carried his wife’s can-] 
didacy for governor of Texas Tues-

j Reports As To 
Mrs. McPherson’s 

Condition Vary I

reported that Mrs. 
would recover after 
rest, the evangelist’s 
taries insisted she wi

McPherson Eleven of the planes went 
wo weeks’ through to Dallas where the pilots 
own sccre-; spent the night, but the other six 
j critically

ill.

day night. 
For tin moment,

cloaked self in the g:
great c omiuoner James
and corDpiarcd the prese
to that of l892 between
George Clark.

Bitter was the attack Ferguson 
flung at T. .a newspapers, and 
ruinous were the* charges he made

By United Preu.
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 20—Sud

denly relenting in her determlna-. 
tion not to sec reporters. Mrs. I 
Aimec Semple McPherson early to -; 
day admitted them to her sickroom | 
in a Malibu Beach cottage and: 

nied she had struck her mother. I 
Minnie Kennedy.

1 never would strike mother. | 
never!’’ cried the evangelist. We | 

Ilogg and I did have a slight argument but 
| mother received the broken nose, 

hen she threw herself face down- 
ard on the floor in a tantrum. 
“The argument was the result of

were forced to land here on 
count of storms between Ranger 

I and Mineral Wells that made the 
I trip hazardous.

the planes left this morning at 
1 7:00 o’clock and joined their squad- 
• ron at Dallas before proceeding to 
1 Chicago.

ants already had been sent out, < 
with provision that new sales 
would be made in caso the back 
payments were not received by 
Sept. 2. This land subject to for
feiture consisted of ISC,000 acres, 
mostly in West Texas. Sale will 
go ahead as advertised for Sept.
1 on other tracts of school land 
upon which forfeitures already 
havo been ordered for failure to 
meet payments.

Many back payments have been 
made since the land was first ad
vertised for resale. Most of it was 
sold by the state for $2 an acre in 
periods dating back to 55 years 
ago.

Denies Admirer Gave Her $50,000

Markets
Stocks unsettled somewhat near 

close on break in oil shares; lead
ers meet support In last few min
utes.

Bonds irregular in quiet trading; 
rails steady.

Curb stocks sell off from day’s 
highs but leaders maintain gains

Chicago stocks quiet and mixed.
Call money 2 per cent; renewed 

at 2% her cent.
Foreign exchange irregular; 

sterling, francs off; marks up.
Wheat, corn and oats rally and 

close at day’s best levels.
Cotton futures steady In late af

ternoon about 50c a* hale above 
previous closing levels.

Rubber futures firm on steadi
ness at Iiondon and broker buying.

Chicago butter futures weak, off 
% at 40V* eggs unchanged at 28%.

2 1 %

Ferguson 
irb of the ' Irs 
S. Hogg, j

:ontes

Dr. Williams and the secretaries 
differed also on the matter of Mrs.
McPherson’s eyesight.

“Mrs. McPherson will be all 
right with two week’s rest," Dr.
Vill.ams said. "She isnot dying , ^  plane that was UamaR«a at
and she I.' not blind. Il< r eyesurc . j.-j ]<aso js to be replaced by anolh- 
partly closed and badly strained as , or nmchine and pil*ot lhat has been 
a result of In r nervous break I t. j  out ban Diego, accord-

against three groups which were j some unkind remarks mother was 
he said jeopardizing th  ̂ future of j said to have made about Angelus

trying steal
the state.

“Or.
the oil, gas and sulphur known to i lifting operation which her mother 
be und< r prison lands in South | said she underwent. Mrs. McPher-

! Temple employees,
1 When questioned about a facc-

Tcxas. Although permitted by son laughed and refused to dis-
lavv to <io so, the Moody adminis- cuss the matter with either an ad- 
tration has made no effort to get | mission or a denial.

mineral hut has sat idly by 
and let their friends drain the oil 
from under the prison lands and 
done nothing to protect the 
terests of the state .

“The second crowd is trying to 1 deliriously during 
get the prison lands and make of I night 
them the most profitable irrigation 
project in the United States. Their 
scheme is, as soon as they get the 
prison lands, to take the Brazos 
out of its channel above Sugarland

Angelus Temple leader’s 
voice rose to a high pitch at times 
as she discussed her mother’s 

in-1 charges. Her associates said she 
J tossed on her bed and babbled 

previous

At about the same time I)r. Wil- j 
liahis was making this announce
ment, a bulletin was posted at An-! 
gelus Temple. It was signed by , 
Miss Harriet Jordan, assistant toj 
Mrs. McPherson. It read;

“Sister is blind. No marked im-| 
provement. Suffering greatly. | 
Please continue In earnest prayer.” 

The prayers were continued last 
night and resumed early today. | 

In addition'to Miss Jordan, Miss 
Emma Schaeffer and Miss Mae, 
Waldron, both trusted secretariei

ing to the fliers who landed here. 
He will make the trip alone and 
will probably pass over Ranger 
and Eastland sometime late today 
or early tomorrow morning, it was 
stated yesterday when the planes 
landed here.

Eight Buildings
Destroyed By Fire

JACKSONVILLE. Tex.,
insisted that Mrs. McPherson’s Seven building in the

Most of the time her eyes were 
covered with bandages soaked in 
soothing liniments as a means of 
relieving eye strain. However. 
th«ire was little evidence to sup-

and divert it into creeks, where it | port a statement of Miss Emma 
viil flow for forty miles by gravi- Schaeffer, a secretary, that “her

tation.
crowd recommend that this land 
be sold for from $15 to $20 per
acre. It is some of the finest land the

Moody-Sterling ] face looked just like death."
Though nervous and at times 

orpine on the point of hysteria

in the world and while governor I 
made on it as high as two bales of 
cotton to the acre, seventy-fiv® 
bushels of corn, and 600 gallons of 
syrup per acre.

“A third crowd is the Austin 
gratters. As soon as the farming 
land; 
their

ngelist did not appear to be
dying" as bulletins posted last 

night at Angelus Temple reported.
The evangelist saw newspaper 

reporters against the advice of her 
physician, who had ordered her to 
remain "quiet.’’

Also in apparent disregard to 
stolen or given away j the “quiet" order. Mrs. McPherson 

heme is to move the main . rented a cottace was a blaze —,tU
_enitentiary to near Austin among lights long after midnight. Temple 
the cedar brakes, where only | followers, guards and nurses walk- 
skunks and armadillos can live, j ,,d back and forth throu 
There they propose to spend $9,- house while anxious 
000,000 to build a factory in which | waited without

condition was critical.
Miss Schaeffer, who was at the 

beach with Mrs. McPherson four 
years ago when the evangelist as- 
sertedly was kidnapped, declared 
that Mrs. McPherson was near 
death and blind.

It was Miss Schaeffer who first 
announced Mrs. McPherson’s pur
ported loss of sight.

Miss Waldron supported Miss 
Jordan and Miss Shaeffer by de
claring that Mrs. McPherson was 
in an hysterical condition and ap
peared to be sinking rapidly.

Six Naval Planes
Land At Ranger

Dialvlllc, eight miles south of here 
lay In ruins today as the result of 
fire which swept the business sec
tion of the town last night. ' 

The buildings Included a hotel, 
post oflee, a lodge hall, barber

Closing Selected New York Stock 
Am. Pwr. & Light 87
Am. Tel. & Tel.............  -1171
Anaconda ... ...... ............. 15
Aviation Corp. Del....................  5 If
Ileth. Steel 80L
Chrysler........................................781,;
Curtiss Wright 7-S
Gen. Motors..............  117
Houston Oil .................
Ind. O. & G...................
Int. Nickel
Louisiana Oil ...............
Monts. Ward 
Oil Well Supply 
Panhandle P. A It.
Phillips Pel....................
Pierce Oil .
Prairie Oil & Gas
Pure Oil ...................
Radio
Shell Union Oil .
Sinclair 
Skclly .
Southern Pac. .
S. O. N. J . .
S. O. X. Y.
Studebaker 
Texas Corp.
Texas Gulf Sul.

! Tex. A: P . C. & O. ..
TranscoAt. Oil 
U. S. Steel 
U. s. steel Pf.
Warner Quinlan

Curbs:
Cities Service .
Gulf Oil Pa.................
•Mas. Mud. Pwr.
S. O. Ind.............

.VBA Chicago Bureau

My goodness, no! Why, I knew Mr. Posner 
Imv'e $50,hOO of my own or of Mr. Posner's,

merely necessary t0 
for the maximum all . 
turo content and note » 
hoard Into which the ter. 
driven causes the indicat 
flash faster or slower 
chock lubo which flashes 
form rate.

Tho effective ranee of ti.1 
cr" moisture meter Is froj 
per cent, which correspoJ 
ly to the ranso from a , 
condition nearly to th» 
complete saturation ot g,'

Dr. and Mrs. It. c. K(:[ 
family have returned !r> 
to Galveston and Corpus 

Herbert Tuflncr of All 
cd here Tuesday.

Miss Krniu Miller isi 
atives in West Virginx.

Glenn Juckson of lv 
visiting relatives here 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cha 
family are visiting in \ j

Physician Mr,
COURTNEY, Tex.. ,\a 

G. C. Harris died at his! 
today.

He was stricken withij 
tack a short time afte-1 
made a political speech J 
sota.

Dr. Harris, who 
from the Medical Colli:’ 
haina, had been a practlcq 
clan In Grimes county!

“Fifty thousand dollar 
onlv vaguely, and I don't h a .. .  —  --
and furthermore hut that's enough to let you know that Helen Kane, 
above musical comedy and radio star, flatly denied to ( huago report
ers that Murray .1. Posner. New York dress manufacturer, gave her 
$50 000, as alleged in a suit filed by creditors of his company 

Helen’s sion here seems to bear out her surprise.

Fort Worth Livestock 
FORT WORTH. Tex., Aug. 2 0 -  

IIogs receipts 500; market, rail 
hogs 25c or more higher; truck

Shop, restaurant and ■ R ^ e ry  .lore. , ~  higher; load nnd

from111 Jacksonville and Rusk pro- j £“aL\°araj?Kh t" 'to m icT n t 10"'- 
vented the tire from spreading t‘> | tru^k to^ GTn.^hulk' DcAt.T gra"de 

No' e*tlmn“c of the damage w a s ! '* !*  -eight rail hogs topped -  
available, but it was believed the

into thousands ofwould 
dollars.

Origin of the fire had not been 
learned.

RANGER. Aug. 20.—Six Naval I 
planes of Flying Squadron Number 
5, enroute from San Diego, Cali-1 
fornia to Chicago, Illinois to enter 
the National Air Derby, landed on

State Land Sales 
Ordered Withdrawn

1025; truck top 975, bulk better 
grade 175-240-lb. truck bogs 965- 
975; packing sows and pigs steady, 
packing sows 725-750; few feeder 
pigs 750; good butcher pigs 825. 
Good and choice: light light 140- 
160 lb. 900-1 COO; light weight 160- 
180 lbs. 960-1035; 180-200 lb. 970- 
1035; medium weight 200-220 lb..

,970-1035; 220-250 lb. 925-1035;
! heavyweight 250-290 lbs. 860-990; 
290-350 lbs. 785-930; packing sows

the state would lose $25,000,000 if j 
the thing is ever started.”

Ferguson flayed the newspapers 
for “coloring the news” to make 
him appear a demon and Sterling 
an angel. “But the silent voters 
Including the laboring people in 
the cities and farmers in the 
country refuse to be intimidated 
or bulldozed,” he declared.

“When the court said I couldnt; 
run and Tom Love could run, my ! 
wife got her dander up and there | 
was heck to pay in my household, j 
Dan Moody appointed a kangaroo 1 
court to try me and I was hi- i 
jacked, related Ferguson. “This ! 
man Sterling has a platform which t 
he arranges every twenty-four 
hours and nobody knows what he j 
stands for.”

by u n ite d  prkss

AUSTIN. Tex.. Aug. 20—Drouth ! 275-500 lbs. 675-750. 
conditions have won a respite fori Cattle receipts 5,800; market, 

Ranger Airport late yesterday ] holders of state school land who I fat cows slow and weak; steers 
afternoon and spent the night here, have been unableto pay the inter- and other classes slaughter cattle 

When the squadron left Fan Di-j cst due the state upon it. State fairly active, about steady; re- 
ego then? were 18 planes in the ( Land Commissioner J . H. Walker i ceipts include about twenty 
group. One plane cracked up at has ordered cancellation ‘of propos- j slaughter steers, 

reporters] El Paso and the machine was ship-j ed plans to forfeit the land on mon grass steers around 4oU, plain 
ped back to San Diego. The pilot j September 2. Notices that such , steers around 550; several loads 

j land would he open to

Mexican Chief, 
Shorn Of Power, 

Lived In Exile

000; incorporators. II. F. Wal- 
Avie I\ Walker, J . It. Walker.

General Francisco KoliUv 
Man/.o Loses Fortune, It-- 
tains Health.

Largest Map To 
Cost w m  

In Fifty Years

EASTLAND'S SL( 
8100,000

SI’ENT IN EASTU 
Durlnj: Prosperity 

Sept. 7 to

12 noon 
Saturday

WANT ADS MUXGlM I HELP WANTED
one hlgli grade man 
Ilea for one of Ani-

___ banking institutions
lowing .towns: Eastland, 
", Cisco. J. E. Roberts, 
4al!onaf Bank Bldg.. 

Texas."

m l kL NOTICES 
.rapes grapo

YOU J
Accident In:

While On Your
Ted Fen

M i' 1MT—1Fuynlture for livo 
over stuffed living 

piano, Edison, ten 
nuaneuUc, two birds 

suites. —

:’S CASH,
Corner!

T—Two south lied rooms, 
I water,’ 307 E. Main.

T—Two furnished light 
ling rooms. Apply 611 

PHONE IS W W

By DENNIS LANDRY 
linlled Press Stuff Corresponde nt 
TUCSON. Aria.. Aug. 71- -Tlier 

resides In this border town : 
rancher who has a good Idea o 
how Napoleon tell when he

Relief Outline of United 
States and Canada Being 

i Built.

-Twojpartly furnished 
In, 10 parties without 

$10.00 month at 408 S.

Barrnw-Hamn

banished tn 
I h.- vicissitude

lena to ponder |.;a(t (, 
ar. North t
General Fran- h

WELLESLEY. Mass., Aug. 21 — 
ic largest map in the world, 

which will measure 03 feel from 
West and 40 feet from 
Southi'is being construct-

Undertakinj fi 
Funeral IlifKti 

Ambulance Senice Ai

IO U 3EJ FOR RENT

Day Phone 17 Night hi

Clve room house, 
d. Close-In on So. Sca
nt 105 E. Valley.

clsro Robles Manzn. f,o , wild ex- Conceived bj Roger W. Bahson,
under -secretary of wir u Mexico. noted 8tatistic an. the work, a rc-
comn under of Snncr: and the con lief outline o the United States
mirror <>f the Yaqui . 'I oday, ho and Canada \\as begun about five
is a rolitlcal refugee fron his na- years ago. It is estimated that 50
live country.

ebellion.
more years \sill ho required for

In the 192!* Escob ir Its coniplet on and approximately
Gene al Mano served as c nnmand- $2,000,000 \n,ll be expended on the

3XAS KI.KcffiS

JNT—New,five room mod-
all conveniences, 

t. Phone 489.

TEXAS 
SERVICE ( 

Rhone 1! I

New (five  room mod- 
all’ conveniences, on 

it > Mllburn M cCarty.

cr of all rebel forces in north 
western Mexico. With the defea 
of his army by the federal

p—-Houses, furnished and 
led. Piano included Phono

The map will he 10 times larger 
than'that of the Pan-American

driven across the international Union which the government poj
UrrMENTS FOR RENT

ivcly low 
«d military 
i he hound- 

country to a
numUc 
which 

. Ortiz'I 
few loads com- i his os

still

While Dr. Edward H. W illiam s w as not injured in the crash .

Lest The Justice Department Overlook Any Bets___ l

YOU'RE JUST THE
mam w E'r e  l o o k in g
FOR. TO G K E US A 
PEW POINTERS OkJ 
HOW ITlS DONE/

Bobbitt At Cooper
COOPER. Tex.. Aug. 20.—Bex- J 

ar county’3 political ring closed 
around the Texas race for attor
ney general today following charg
es of hypocrisy sounded here Tues
day by attorney general R. L. 
Bobbitt, candidate for re-election.

Bobbitt charged that his op
ponent, James V. Allred had 
switched his campaign “from one 
o f  sympathy to one of denials.”

He said that shortly after the 
first primary Allred entered Fan 
Antonio to confer with engineers 
of the powerful Bexar machine, 
declaring to them that he did not 
believe in interfering with local 
self government. Later, in Waco, 
Bobbitt charged Allred denied 
making such n move, although clip
pings from three San Antonio 
newspapers indicated the contrary.

“All through his campaign he 
has harped on fairness and square
ness. My good old Christian dad
dy taught me to practice and not 
preach such a philosophy. During 
niy incumbency as attorney gen
eral, I ’ve remember ed that teach
ing ard I point to ihe record, whicn 
is open to your inspection, at Aus
tin,” Bobbitt declared.

claim- in COO range with best light weight 
j beeves at 735; few fat yearlings 
from 1000 down; package lots 
butcher cows around 450, carlots 

; around 400; low cutters mostly 
250-275, meaty low cutters around 

(300; bulls and stockers scarce; 
slaughter calves active, about 25c 
higher; several loals to packers 
and order buyers at 725/ 'one 
load at 735; package lots fed 
calves 850 and 900; cull calves 
around 325.

Sheep receipts market: receipts 
mostly breeding ewes direct to 
yard dealers, all classes nominal; 

; load goats 250, medium to good 
truck lambs 700-775.

News From The 
State Capita]

head of cattle, 
power system.

The later is flat, where
as that being pieced together here 
will he of spherical form in exact 
ratio to the earth’s curve.

The horizontal scale w ill he one 
inch for four miles. The vertical 
scale will be one foot for four 
miles, insuring that altitudes and 
depressions depicted will stand 
out prominently.

A gallery, 15 feet high, will cn- 
circlo the map. Viewed from this, 
any section reproduced on the 
work will appear Just about as It 
would if actually seen from 
airplane.

boundary, leaving behind him 
fortune aceiimulatyd after years o 
labor in his home at Ortiz. Sonoro 
Mexico.

Despite his eon 
estate here, the one 
leader may look ac 
ary of his ̂ mother

jcbnomic
standas monuments in 
enterprise. In making 

ape, he left behind 5.600 
$25,000 light and 
i modern water 

orks which ho founded, exten
sive ranching Interests, some 200 
miles of improved highways in and 
adjacent to Ortix, and modern bar
racks housing some 2,000 soldiers 
whom ho commanded.

“Whatever glory that was once 
mine was wiped out in a moment.” 
he said, smiling sadly. “But I still 
have my wife and four children 
and I am a good rancher so per
haps I should not be despondent.
There still may he brighter days 
ahead.”

And tho rnce highly honored fed
eral officer, dad now in dungarees, 
coes about his work as any other | I 
Mexican labc 
from his liji
tional anthems he loves so well. In- I use, according to C. T 
cidentally. one of General Man- j laboratory director, 
zo’s favorite historic characters ii 
Napoleon.

For

GOODYEAR SB
PhoB« 25

States Service C#l

r—Three and two-room 
■naittnent. with pri- 
detlrablc location. See 
Griabr. 701 Plummer,

T—Ona four room fur- 
721 West Com- 

i or 482.

NIAV .MOISTURE METER
DEVISED IOR LIMBER

ELECTED) I
An Koine the rhctr^J 

Eastland. Always

-Well furnished apart- 
nK room, breakfast room 

I .room and bath, all 
‘ location. Also ga-

J . II. COLE SB 
ALWAYS SELLS f j  

East Side of l«T

BEG IN  H ER E TODAT 
Dan Rorimer, temperar 

young man of Hollywood, 
get along with the studio : 
ger at Continental Picturei 
tears up his contract as sc* 
w riter and asks to be firec 
he isn’t. Dan has become I 
interested in Anne Wint 
young girl from T u lta, Okla 
is working as an extra. SI 
had stage experience, an« 
knows enough to w airant a 
test at Grand United studio 

Dan lives with Paul Collie 
writes a daily movie column 
string of newspapers. Ann* 
with Mona Morrison and Ev 
ley, two extra girls. Eva is 
bitter.
. .G arry  SloaQ, famous Holl 
director, has shown some ii 
in AnneAVinter. Dan does n< 
much for Sloan; he is an ad 
however, of M artin Collim 
merly of Continental, now 
Amalgamated. Collins invit 
to a  house-warming a t his 
and he brings Anne along.

There Dan meets a chi 
young actress named Mari 

OD charge i re|ia Anne meets and is ai 
by Frank Maury, a  coi 
charm er o f the screen, 
makes himself obnoxious to 
and Anne, and it falls to 
lot to rescue them from 1 
welcome attentions. M aris i 
ous about Anne. She sec 
terested in knowing whetf 
is *a particular friend of D 
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E i 

CHAPTER XIX 
Rorimer said, “Why, I ho 

and he wondered then il 
possibly regarded him as 
thing more than a friend 
companion to play aroum 
Anne was hard to figure tha 
you never knew just whe 
stood. True, she seemed t< 
herself whenever he was w 
but that might mean much 
might mean nothing; An 
never given him reason i  
that it had any especial 
cancc. He grinned inward! 
membering the night that 
kissed her and she had t< 
calmly that she hoped he 
not do it again. That wa 
for you; always calm, alwa 
posed; knowing just what ; 
doing and where she was { 

He remembered now that 
last seen her in the patio, 
with a little gray-haired n 
hoped she was still there, 
little uneasy, becauso 
Maury had passed that w 
Maury was in a mood to 
pleasant. He heard Martin 
voice calling from the hoi 
Maris Farrell, beside him, 
ed his arm.

“Martin says everyone 
swimming,” she said. “Arc 

Maris’ head barely 
above his shoulder. He 
down at her and smiled a 
ded emphatically.

“Absolutely. How aboi 
And Maris nodded, too.

Rorimer recollected soi 
“Did you find that green 
suit, b  ̂ the way?” he ask 
cause if you didn’t, soi 
going to have to explain t 
Maury.”

Maris said that Maury ; 
wouldn’t remember a wo 
had been said. “Anyway, 
it,” she answered him.

She left him then, and 
to change her clothes, ai 
told her that he would 1 
in the pool, and he startei 
the house in search of A 
he heard loud voices, and 
ly a crowd emerged fi 
house, led by Collins, wl 
girl on either arm. Ant’ 
them, Rorimer saw, was 
he made for the men’s 
room and was among the 
get into a bathing suit.

etc

t-Jficely furnished 
clofee- to South Ward 
. Five room nice fur- 
$40.00. Apply at 502 

phone 549-W.
A simple and compact typo of 

electrical instrument for quick de
terminations of moisture content 
of lumber has been designed at the 
Forest Products Laboratory, main
tained by the Forest Service, Unit
ed States Department of Agricul
ture, at Madison. Wis.

The new instrument will aid lum- 
i ber manufacturers and dealers in 
] providing the consumer with lum- 

er. And occasionally i her seasoned to the beat possible 
sound Mexican Na- | moisture content for its Intended
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| FIRE DAM AGES I1KOWNWOOD 
THEATRE EQUIPMENT 83.000 

AUSTIN, Tex.. A up. 20—An ap- BROWNWOOD, Tex.. An-. 20.
peal was filed today in Ihe Court I ~ h; * pIosion. !’f :l fi,?’ in 11 . pr0‘ .................  v'uurl jcction machine used in a theatreof ( rimin l̂ Appeals here from ac 
tfon of the district court In Har
rison county in refusiiiK to dis
charge Bill I Ion rt .wiII who was In
dicted on a charge of child deser
tion. Appeals were filed also 
from Harrison county from year 
sentences given Cloavon IlalotiR 
and Walter Jones on conviction of 
transporting liquor.

The Attorney General's Depart
ment has approved the following 
bond issues: Amarillo street Im
provement bonds, $150,00(1; Bed 
River country road district six
teen, $6,500: Cedar Hill school dis
trict, $15,000; Omaha school dis- 
Irltt, $10,000 and Cushing school 
district, $8,500.

Game wardens In dry sections ot 
the state arc being instructed to
day to take needed steps to pre
servo the fish tn stream beds that 
threaten to go dry.

here Tuesday night destroyed 
talking equipment and caused 
damage estimated at $5,000. Two 
operators, James I’ouno and Mal
colm Hays barely escaped injur
ies.

Shouts of “fire” sent several 
hundred patrons of the thentre in
to a headlong rush for exits, but 
no one was seriously Injured.

Operators this morning believ
ed the explosion resulted when 
film patching broke. Installation 
of new equipment will require two 
months.

CHARTERS
AUSTIN, Tex.. Aug. 20—Charter

ed: lainghorn Creamery Company, 
Abilene; capital stock, $25,000; In
corporators. O. C. Brook. Joe Big- 
gerstaff, Robert C. Rankin.

Tex Texan Tiro and Storage 
Company, Beaumont; capital stock

of the main obstacles to care
ful control of lumber moisture tn 
ihe p; i has been the Impractica
bility of the old method of weigh
ing woo' samples, drying them 
2) hours, ■ il weighing again In or
der to find the moisture content. 
With the new i, djlnc It is neces
sary only to drive a set of needle 
points into the samp'o to be tested 
and select a dial or . tch which 
will cause two neon tub to flash 
at tho same rate. If the In omcnt 
is used for rough sorting, i: is
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He heard someone say 
dressing room that Mi 
‘sleeping it off," and 
voice said, “Yes, Frank 
had been insulted and 1 
coming in. Do you think 
to drag him out and tl 
in?” But Martin Collin 
said it would be better i: 
Maury alone.

The man next to Dan 
low voice that that wa 
idea. " I t ’ll suit me fine, 
Dan, " if  he doesn’t wal 
I’m gone.”

When Anne Winter 
from tho little building, 
dripping with water, w 
on the edge of the pool, 
for her with eager eyes, 
looking, Anne was, in 
bathing suit and white r 
met. He wnved to her 
camo over and stood b 
and asked him how the ’

"Fine,” he said. “Go 
deep end?"

Anne smiled nnd no 
he got up and took he 
hand and led her to the 
board.

“You first, Anne, an 
you to the other end. (

It was, Anne replied 
he watched her walk i 
to the end of the board 
a moment nnd then, ; 
lovely figure, cleave th 
bewitching graco and 
beneath the water witT 
splash. Ho followed i 
ming under water, took 
and came up laughing I

“That was a great <J 
You’re good.” And he 
like you In black, too."

Anne said, "Your t: 
fickle.

"Meaning just what?' 
swimming bosido her. 
in tho curtncss of her 
him to think that she 
sibly be thinking of Me



I

W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U ST  % ,

nirer Gave Her $50,000

SEA Clitcni/o Bureau

’ My goodness, no! Why, I knew Mr. Posner 
[ have $30,000 of my own or of Mr. Posner's, 
that's enough to let you know that Helen Kane, 
nil radio star, flatly denied to Chicago report
er, New York dress manufacturer, gave her 
suit filed by creditors of his company. And 
II here seems to bear out her surprise.

merely necessary t0 , 
for tho maximum ulionjc 
turo content and note 
hoard Into which the tent, 
driven causes the Indicator 
flush faster or slower s, 
check tubo which flasbei; 
form rate.

Tho effective range of th, 
cr" moisture meter Is froj 
per cent, which correspond 
ly to the range from a , 
condition nearly t0 th, , 
complete saturation ol
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Dr. and Mrs. It. c. 
family have returned frJ 
to Galveston and Corpus 1 

Herbert Tanner of Albd 
ed here Tuesday.

Miss Kama Miller is J  
atives in West Virgina. | 

Glenn Juckson of \v-j 
visiting relatives here 

Mr. and Mrs. J. s. 
family are visiting in yJ

Physician hi., 
COURTNEY, l ex., ,t-_ 

G. C. Harris died at hish 
today.

He was stricken withi 
taxk a short time up,, 
made a political speed 
sola.

Dr. Harris, who was 
from the Medical folks 
hama, had been a praoj, 
clan In Grimes county
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ars of 
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Lively low |
ted military 
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In making 
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ern vatcr:
led, ext on-| 
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aays in and i 
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as that being pieced together here 
will he of spherical form in exact 
ratio to the earth’s curve.

The horizontal scale will he one 
Inch for four miles. The vertical 
scale will he one foot for four 
miles, insuring that altitudes and 
depressions depicted will stand 
out prominently.

A gallery, 15 feet high, will cn- 
cirele the map. Viewed from this, 
any section reproduced on the 
work will appear Just about as it 
would if actually seen from an 
airplane.
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icral Man- t laboratory director.
<' e of the main obstacles to care

ful control of lumber moisture In 
the p; st has been the impractica
bility of the old method of weigh
ing wood ■ amplcs. drying them 
24 hours, d weighing again In or
der to find tho molsturo content. 
Mith the new i, ' '‘bine it Is neces
sary only to drive a set of needle 
points Into the samp'o to bo tested 
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at the same rate. If the In mont 
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BEG IN  H ER E TODAY
Dan Rorimer, temperamental 

young man of Hollywood, can 't 
get along with the studio m ana-, 
ger at Continental P ictu re , a n d ' 
teara up his contract as scenario 
w riter and asks to be fired. But 
he isn't. Dan has become keenly 
interested in Anne W inter, a 
young girl from Tulka, Okie., who 
is working as an extra. She has 
had stage experience, and she 
knows enough to w sirant a screen 
test at Grand United studios.

Dan lives with Psul Collier, who 
writes a daily movie column for a 
string of newspapers. Anne lives 
with Mona Morrison and Eva Her* 
ley, two extra girls. Eva is rather 
bitter.
. .G arry  Sloan, famous Hollywood 
director, has shown some interest 
in AnneAVinter. Dan does not care 
much for Sloan} he is an admirer, 
however, of M artin Collins, fo r
merly o f Continental, now with 
Amalgamated. Collins invites him 
to a house-warming at his home, 
and he brings Anne along.

There Dan meets a charming 
young actress named Maris F a r
rell. Anne meets and is annoyed 
by Frank Maury, a  conceited 
charm er of the screen. Maury 
makes himself obnoxious to Maris 
and Anne, and it  falls to Dan's 
lot to rescue them from his un
welcome attentions. M aris is curi
ous about Anne. She seems in
terested in knowing whether she 

particular friend of Dan's.
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E STO RY

CHAPTER XIX 
Rorimer said, “Why, 1 hope so,” 

and he wondered then if Anno 
possibly regarded him as some
thing more than a friend nnd u 
companion to play around with. 
Anne was hard to figure that way; 
you never knew just where you 
stood. True, she seemed to enjoy 
herself whenever he was with her, 
but that might mean much and it 
might mean nothing; Anne had 
never given him reason to think 
that it had any especial signifi
cance. He grinned inwardly, re
membering tho night that ho had 
kissed her and she had told him 
calmly that she hoped he would 
not do it again. That was Anne 
for you; always calm, always com
posed; knowing just what she wus 
doing and where she was going.

He remembered now that he had 
last seen her in the patio, talking 
with a little gray-haired man. Ho 
hoped she was still there, felt a 
little uneasy, becauso Frank 
Maury had passed that way, amt 
Maury was in a mood to be un
pleasant. He heard Martin Collins' 
voice calling from the house, and 
Maris Farrell, beside him, clutch 
cd his arm.

“Martin says everyone’s going 
swimming,” she said. “Arc you?”

Maris’ head barely reached 
above his shoulder. He looked 
down at her nnd smiled and nod 
ded emphatically.

“Absolutely. How about you?” 
Ami Maris nodded, too.

Rorimer recollected something. 
"Did you find that green bathing 
suit, b  ̂ the way?” he asked. "Be
cause if you didn't, somebody’s 
going to have to explain to Frank 
Maury.”

Maris said that Maury probably 
wouldn’t remember a word that 
had been said. “Anyway, I found 
it,” she unswered him.

She left him then, and went off 
to change her clothes, and Dan 
told her that he would meet h6r 
in the poo!, and he started toward 
the house in search of Anne. But 
he heard loud voices, nnd present- 

crowd emerged from the

girl on cither arm. And ono of 
them, Rorimer saw, was Anne, so 
he made for the men’s dressing 
room and was among the first to

He heard someone say in the 
dressing room that Maury wa/ 
“sleeping it off,” and another! 
voice said, “Yes, Frank said he 
had been insulted and he wasn’t 
coming in. Do you think wc ought 
to drag him out and throw him 
in?” But Martin Collins quietly 
said it would be better if they let 
Maury alone.

The man next to Dan said in a, 
low voice that that was a good 
idea. "It'll suit me fine,’'  he told 
Dan, "if ho doesn’t wake up till 
I'm gone.”

When Anne Winter- emerged! 
from the little building, Rorimer, 
dripping with water, was sitting 
on the edge of the pool, watching 
for her with eager eyes. Gorgeous! 
looking, Anne was, in a black 
bathing suit and white rubber hel
met. He waved to her ami she 
camo over and stood beside him 
and asked him how the water whs.

“Fine,” he said. “Going in the 
deep end?"

Anne smileil and nodded, am! 
he got up and took her by the 
hand and led her to tho springing 
board.

“You first, Anne, and I’ll race 
you to the other end. Okny?"

It was, Anne replied gaily, andi 
he watched her walk confidently 
to the end of the board, poise for 
a moment and then, a slim and 
lovely figure, cleave the air with 
bewitching grace and disappear 
beneath the water with a l!ttl> 
splash. Ho followed and, swim
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“Have a heart!” Dan cried, hut 
Collier was heartless.

“The toast is burning; I smell 
it,” he said, depositing Dan on the 
floor. And he ran hack to the 
kitchen, wanting to know if Rori
mer wanted his eggs sunny side 
up.

"Scrambled," said Dan, flinging 
out of his pajamas and dashing 
under the shower.

Collier made some sarcastic 
comment that Dan could not hear 
for the noise of the shower, and 
when he finally emerged from the 
bathroom, looking presentable 
once more and with his appetite 
sharpened liy tho tempting aroma 
of frying bacon and eggs, Paul de
manded some gossip.

“How was the party, anyway? 
Anybody get crocked?”

Dan wolfed bis orange Juice and 
chuckled. "In a mild way,” he 
said. “Your friend Frank Maury 
was there, by the way. He had a 
fine edge. I had a little run-in 
with him.”

And he recounted it to Collie,.
‘Where’s Maury from?” he ask

ed, and Paul answered that Maury 
hail been an extra. “H

evening. He’ll never get over it. 
Ho thinks he’s God’s own little 
gift to women. I understand he 
saves his fan mail and sits in front 
of a mirror and reads it over.”

Collier served the jucoii and 
eggs and sat down. “I wish you’d 
punched him in the nose. I know 
a lot of people who would have 
enjoyed it.”-

And he added: “We’re having 
open house this afternoon, by the 
way, just in case you forget. I ran 
into I.ouisc Watkins last night, 
just for a minute. She said she 
wanted to talk to you about some
thing. She’s coming over.”

(To Be Continued)

plant becomes woody und decays 
slowly. The crop should bo cov
ered by uliouj 3 inches of soil, so 
tlic plants will have sufficient soil 
moisture even iu droughts to de
lay. ir covered with less soil, de
cay may be retarded by lack of 
moisture; if deeper, air will bo ex
cluded and decay retarded.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

LOWER PRICES AT

N E M I R ’ S
ANNIVERSARY SALE

Su)Ih‘UIIK As Green Manure
Soybeans grown as a green-man

ure crop should be plowed under at 
the blossom stage to insure tho | 
maximum soil improvement, the 
United States Department of Agri
culture has found. Soybeans blos
som in from 30 to 95 days a fter’ 
planting:, depending: on the variety j 
time of planting, and soil and cli
matic conditions. Most of the n it-} 
rogen has been gathered in the 

hung j plant by blossom time. About the |
around for several years before he maximum amount of organic mat- 
got a break, and when he did it ter has been produced and the
went straight to his head..............plant is still tender and juicy en-
That’s pretty good, taking two ough to decay within 35 to 45 days, 
girls away from Maury in one! if allowed to grow longer, the

A

M o m . WAIT Till YOU Hf AR THE 
Nfv/3 ABOUT YOUR PROMINENT 
HUSOANd ! i‘MI5 AFTERNOON 
iOME PROMOTERS AND DIG 
BUSINESS MEN CAME INTO 

Tl E 'OFFICE-------

FAMILY MENU
BY SISTER MARY

NEA Service Writer

UWATERMELON is ono of the | 
most dilllcult fruits to select. 

Tho entire melon family is puz- j 
zling, for there arc many branches ' 
and they all have their particular 
•iharacterlstlcs.

Regardless of variety, ail mel- j 
ons must have plenty of heat be- ; 
fore they can reach maturity, so 
the weather condition *, throughout i 
the country have much to do with I 
the quality of the fruit. Melons ( 
must mature on the vines and 
they must be ripe when wanted for I 
use. They may ripen after pick- ! 
ing without,greatly harming the j 
flavor, but full growth must be al
lowed before harvesting.

If one has a trained ear, tho I 
time-honored practice of thump- I 
lng watermelons with knuckles Is 
a reliable test. A full grown, ripe 

| melon has a dull muffled sound 
j when thumped, while a green mel

on rings with a metallic sharpness, 
j In other words the ripe melon 
i says "plunk” and the green one 

says "plink."
Inspect Surface of Melon 

The color and the condition of 
the surface of a watermelon 
should be given special attention. 
I f  the unuer-slde is a pale yellow, 
lemon or a warm ivory color with 
the skin u sort of warty rough
ness, then lipeness is indicated. A 
warm, yellowish green rather than 
a bright clear green on tho top is 
desirable. There’s a thin, film
like covering all over the surface 
ot a watermelon. When the mel
on Is ripe, this coverlrtg will peel 
off like dry wax if the thumb nail 
Is drawn across it.

Often part of

purchased. Keep In mind that thi 
flesh should be a deep pink oi 
bright red well out to tho rind 
and that It should have a sllve* 
sheen. It should also be crisp anu 
Juicy.

Although mis-shapen melon* 
should be avoided, tho shapo of j 
the fruit Is of no Importance,

Daily Menu
LUNCHEON—Sweet pep

pers stuffed with creamed cab
bage, raisin rolls, elderberry 
and rice pudding, milk, tea.

DINNER—Cold sliced meat 
loaf, potato chips, buttered 
bect3, stuffed tomato salad, 
blackberry shortcake.

Your
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Loss-Proof 
V autos

Very Inexpensive.

Exchange National 
Bank

“Everybody’s Dank”

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A IX OVER THE WORLD

round or long melons being equal
ly good. The color of the seeds Is 
a matter of the variety of the mel
on and has little to do with ma
turity.

Largo melons usually are more 
desirable than small ones, but a 
heavy, small melon Is preferable 
to a lightweight large one.

Over-ripe melons are as unde
sirable as immature ones. These 
can bo detected by tho dull ap
pearance of the rind and the largo 
amount of yellow veins through 
the green surface.

Watermelon Is always popular | - 
served "au naturelle," but there \ - 
are innumerable ways of prepar- j 
ing-it. As a cocktail with a non
alcoholic sherry dressing, In a sal
ad, in a sherbet or a frappe, wa
termelon Is refreshing for hot 
weather meals. Since it Is made 
up chiefly of water, it Is of llttl* 
fuel value and adds a minimum of 

cut melon Is1 calories to one’s diet-
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Washing and Greasinf 
ITione 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. I.amar Phone 214

ming under water, took her hand( he said

He found himsolf hoping eagerly 
that this was so, remembering an 
earlier reference Anno had made 
to Maris; she had said something 
about his not appearing to be per
ishing on the vino in Maris’ com
pany.

But Anne refused to elaborate, 
even after he had repeated his 
question, nnd ho let her heat him' 
to the end of the pool, where they 
stood up in the shallow water, nndl 
Anne scolded him mildly for not 
exerting himself to win.

“Masculine superiority of the 
worst sort,” she termed it.

"What? Because I didn't break 
my neck to beat you? Life’s too 
short, Anne."

“ Becauso you showed so plainly 
that you weren't trying.” Her eyes 
flashed scornfully.

“Well,” Dan said meekly, “can 
I square it if I try real hard, this 
lime?” and Anne assented.

So they retraced their course, 
and this time Dan won by more 
than a length. He said he hoped 
sho was satisfied. “You mndc me 
work every inch of the way.”

The sky was turning pale gray 
in tho cast as they drove back to 
Hollywood. Dan told her of what 
Maris Farrcl had said. "Coming 
from her, I'd call it a real tribute,'

and came up laughing happily.
“That Was a great dive, Anne. 

You’re good.” And he added; "I 
like you in black, too."

Anne said, “Your tasto is too 
fickle.

“ Meaning just what?” he urged, 
swimming besido her. Something 
in tho curtness of her speech led 
him 'to think that she might pos
sibly be thinking of Marls Farrell.

And he talked n good deni of 
Maris, hoping that Anne would say 
something that would enable himl 
to feel that sho was jealous; but 
there was nothing in her comment 
to indicate that she resented one 
bit the attention Maris had de
manded of him.

Ho would have known n savage 
joy if she had resented it and had 
intimated as much. Then he could

say the things that he wanted so 
badly to tell her. Iiut they were 
things that could not bo spoken 
without some sort of encuorage- 
ment; they were not easily said. 
Tho trouble with Anne Winter 
was, she was so difficult. Always 
when he tried to steer their cor,- 
versation into very serious chan
nels, he reached a point sooner or 
later where sho matter-of-factly 
manipulated it hack again, or 
wrecked it on a shoal. It was a 
little maddening.

Rorimer had never known a girl 
like her. He sometimes suspected 
that her mattcr-of-factness was a 
shield beneath which she hid emo
tions as strong and as turmoiled! 
as his own; hut it was a barrier 
he had been unable to penetrate. 
Sometimes when sho talked about 
tho work she had chosen to do 
there was a breathless parting of 
her lips ami a dreamy light in her 
wide dark eyes and a rush of color 
to her checks, nnd Dan knew iV 
feeling that was akin to jealousy. 
Anno was given by ambition; il 
flogged her on; nothing else seem
ed to matter.

He was reminded no\̂ , with 
Anne sitting beside him as they 
drove toward the dawn, of the 
night that ho had gone to meet her 
in compliance with Ziggy Young',) 
request. That seemed like a long 
time ago. and it seemed like yes
terday. She had persuaded her 
father —  against his better judg
ment, Anne admitted— to let her 
come to Hollywood. Sho had had 
her own way. Ziggy Young sail} 
sho was “bull-headed.” Maybe Zig
gy knew what he was talking 
nbout; the expression was inele
gant, but it was applicable to peo
ple who insisted on having their
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TffASHINGTON —  Miss Democ- 
racy is a mean Kal when she 

Is crossed, but Mr. G. O. P. has a 
traditionally tough skin, 

own way and were not to be i All the bad little boys who 
swerved from it. w j played truant In 1928 nrenowtak-

He watched her from the cor- ing their spankings in 1930 as 
tier of his eye, saw her yawn. An- last as Miss Democracy can get 
ne glanced quickly his way. caught > around tr> them. The other party 
his look, and smiled. “Sleepy,” Is more likely to let bygones be 
she said, and Dan nodded. “Just { bygones. It seems strange but 
a couple of minutes now.” rather true that the Democrats

There was something so delic- pot disorganized in the prest- 
ions about her, he thought—even ' dential campaign and lost, only to 
when sho had yawned. emerge now in better marching or-

. - . . I dor than ever, whereas the Repub-
A few minutes later they were : , won the cicc,i0n and now 

at her door. The sky was^much tcem t0 be aU mixcd up whBt wlth
lighter now, and Anno 
that it was nothing less than a 
scandal to be returning from a 
party at such an hour.

“But I had a wonderful time, 
Dan. It was glorious.”

“You’ll be the first ono homc- 
Most of the others will swim until 
breakfast and gd home full of ham 
and eggs. I hated to leave the 
pool myself, didn’t you?”

“ Yes. . . . Good night, Dan.”

western progressivism, depression,

Senate since he wound up his fa
mous speaking campaign for Hoo
ver in ’28, and Is going on the 
stump against the farm plan. In 
the state convention Aug. 26. 
They won’t. They had a chance 
to lick Pine of Oklahoma in tho 
July 29th primary for his pers*«t- 
ent antagonism to the admlnietnv- 
tlon, but they didn’t. 1*0r did they 
punish McMaster in South Dakota 
nor will they, in all probability, 
spank the rather irregular Mr. 
Couzens in Michigan on Sept. 2.

Norris presumably will not be 
licked in Nebraska. If he is it will 
not he because he alienated his 
political supporters by declaring 
for Smith, but because he suffers 
from vengeance inspired in the 
hearts of strong dry voters and 
those with religious prejudices.

MOLDAVE’S
THE MAN’S  STORK 

North Side Square

clan* were always against him
prohibition and things. There arc The conMrvatlvc- VCRUiar poii,i 
plenty of disillusioned Democrats,1 
however, willing to admit that, 
this doesn’t mean a thing insofar j 
as 1932 is concerned.

Paul Collier’s movements arous
ed Dan some hours later. Collier 
was cooking breakfast —  Sunday 
morning breakfast being the one 
meal they religiously ato at home 
— and ( ’oilier was making a great 
fuss with frying pans.

“ What’s tho big idea?” Rori
mer demanded from his bed, nnd 
Paul appeared in the doorway, a 
dressing gown thrown over his 
pajamas. “It’s 11 o’clock, my boy. j h on es t - to-good n e 
Going to sleep all day? What time 
did you get

There’s a bolter in Nebraska’s

I Democratic senatorial primary, 
also—Miss Jennie M. Califas, who 

ot | lost her national committee post 
192$ have all been gettihg it in in 1928 because she came out for 
the neck and it has been definitely j Hoover. Miss Califas will be 
proved that the south is still De-Jspanked in the primary and former 
mocracy’s stronghold. It wasn’t Senator Gilbert M. Hitchcock.

The South Is Still Solid
Anyway, the Hoovercrats

ROBBINS & MYERS

F A N S
Sattcrwhite Hdwc. Co.

F I S K
TIRES and TUBES

SUPER-SERVICE
STATION

W. Commerce Phone 291

that the south loved Hoover; sho 
Just hated Al Smith and the pope.

Bishop Cannon in Virginia, Sen
ator Tom Heflin in Alabama, Sen
ator Furnlfold Me Lon del Simmons 
in North Carolina, Tom Love in 
Texas and errant Hoovercrats in

didn’t desert the ticket, will be the 
winner.

The old regular Democratic lead
ers never really lost their hold in 
the Democratic states which voted 
for Hoover. The first demonstra
tion that the Hoovercrats had had

JU ST  RECEIVED 
Fresh shipment Coty’s combi

nation face powder and per
fumes.

EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
Phone 5<> N. K. Cor. Squirt

other states have all i their very brief day came last 
been finding that out. j year when Bishop Cannon and the

The Republicans have only one j antt-Smuh faction put up their 
Eoltcr to pun-J own **»•» in.. n«m.

Ish In this year’s primaries and 
election if they can—Senator

’None of your business,” Dan I George W. Norris of Nebraska
told him. “I’ll have my orange 
juice in bed.”

“Oh, yeah?” Collier camo into 
the room and grabbed Rorimer by 
the foot and began to haul him 
out of bed. “Come on now, get 
out of there*”

But if they like, they can punish 
several progressive senators and 
other Republicans who have har
assed Mr. Hoover since his inaug
uration. They might start cn  
Borah of Idaho, who has been al- 
most consistently irregular in the!for reclectlon os an independent.

against the regular Dem
ocratic candidate for governor and 
were overwhelmingly defeated.

Alabama • managed to vote for 
Smith, but Heflin paid part of the 
price for his desertion when the 
stale machine refused to let him 
run again as a Democrat. He prob
ably will pay the rest of the ac
count in November when he stands
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limit ho unaided L 
tervala. 1

The young »ot,
* lies! M

Hbortly art.r i“;
"1th u malady u 
Inif plivslrlan, . 
paralysis. 1 

Physicians prc[( 
Jf,es* toward

prepared for tho compl-iUng of fall 
codtuincH Is the Irregularity which 
I nils In a gracoful rnthcr llinu n 
jlghl cr tailored silhouette. llulo 
nniv lie said to have lost their bul- 
ii 11 i-o. the two sides are scarcely 
i alike—up, pushed away from
the hair at one side revealing a 
v.,uc or i mil. and demurely drop
ped at the other to cover the ear 
and nett the neck. This results 
In a tilled effect hut not a rakish 
expf. salon, for the unbalanced 
linos are so cleverly studied, so 
eliarndnifly contrived that while I 
thev have developed a more pic-1 
tin eagre aspect In millinery, It !s| 
not of the casual sort. It has a I 
dignity and chic which Is best de-| 
scribed by the Trench expression. 
"Chapeau a LUtie." which Is simp
ly a way of saying that It is the 
arresting outline cf the head and 
lie.t which counts.

) — County Seat 
y; population 6,000; 
90 paved highway 
Ine manufacturing, 
ite; good school!, 
arches all denaml-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRTFNDS
B o i' j u s t  l o o k  we Os ie r  

I'M  t u r m i n s  o u t  i d  b e  
a  r e a l  d e t e c t i \j e .~  y o u
REMEMBER VNMEst vwe 
ASKED REDOIHS IF HE ]
Ma d  a  k n i f e  d o n t  s  

Yoo, OSCAR "s

By BlosserCOUNTY NEWS How They Stand; 
Where They Play

N C L  ' 
U P O N  

v A  TiMEL

VNELL...UE LIED...I SA'sf 
HIM COTTINS A TWIG VNITH
A KNIFE VESTERDAV...
'WHAT VjE XNANT TO DO 
IS TO'GET A LOCK AT j  
that k n ife  of ms /  

N. SOMEHOVJ!! S '

CARBON VNEU...->M&'Ll 
FlSUttC. OOT 
SCM^ VJAV 
TO DO IT, IF 
yoo’LL ONuy 
TMiMk OF 
S o m e t h in .'1

VGAVL. AKi 
WE SAID UE 

DIDN’T 
WAPPEN TO 
WAME ANY« 
VES...V6S...

HMh.M-SOAVS STANDING
TtXUS LfUtfUl*

Club— W L
Fort Worth ..................33 23
Wichita Falls 33 23
Houston ........................30 25
Shreveport .................... 30 2G
Dallas ............................21) 28
Waco .. .... ....................2!) 28 ,
Beaumont ......................21 34
San Antonio ................ 10 37

CARBON, Auk- 20 -Rev. Mr. 
Moore of Laatland is delivering 
some fine sermons at the Church 
of Christ. The meeting will con
tinue through the week.

Mrs. Henry Armstrong, who has 
been confined to her bed for many 
months died Saturday afternoon ai 
4:00 o’clock. Mrs. Armstrong was 
seventy years of age and had made 
her home for the past few years 
with her daughters, Mrs. A. I). 
Thurman of Carbon and Mrs. Wat
son cf Gorman where she died. 
Funeral services were at the Metho
dist tabernacle Sunday afternoon at 
2:00 o’clock. Rev. T. I,. Howell 
conducted the service.

O. Schills and D. W. Boatwright 
and famil\ motored to Fort Worth 
S iiuda y.

Mrs. Slaton of Illinois is hero 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Charley 
Jordan and other relatives.

Mrs. frank Sernon and Miss | 
Avis Davis of Dallas were guests 
Wednesday or Miss Mae Dee Hall, j

George Maness was taken to the I 
Blackwell Sanitarium Sunday and | 
was operated on for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williams took ! 
their young son to the Blackwell j 
Sanitarium Sunday and had his 1 
tonsils removed. He was brought ! 
home in the afternoon and is doing I 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kinscl of;

On the “Broadw

ea k tla x J
iIMjJ

SPENT lx 
•luring prt, jj

Club— 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
New York ... 
Cleveland ....
Detroit ........
St. Louis .....
Chicago ......
Boston ........

B i l l  Shatoff, 
now being hon
ored in Russia 
as »ho man 
who built the 
1700-milo long 
Turkestan - Si
berian railway

Briefs
‘Day's News In 
National and 
■ Fields.Club— 

Chicago 
New York 
Jti ooklyn 
si. Louis 
Pittsburgh
Poston 
I’ll II;1 dtlphla

\JIHAT \MOULD VCD 
SAW IF 1  KIAS TO 
TELL VOU that  
THE TU lEF Mtuo
STOLE YOUE.
money IS kerf, 
on yoor Ranch 

RhSHT’ TUtS '
m inute “D j

tucces uncle
CLEM  . <SC AUEA 

AM t e l l  Him  
xn uat  v o u  

KNOW /

BRIEFS
YOU DON'T
SUSPECT 
REDDING, 
T HOPE

DR. T. O. MORRIS H
m lolpho J

The ( ’AftVEll GRADUATE ChiroprJH B
:inmmn:i - the opening of n branch off 

Ho Hank building of Eastland. nployed
tor Harrison, who has been associated wip > H |  
year . will have charge of tho Eastland ,.<r f  Ior “ 
loot lior many friends there. , - ,  q

will divide time between the two offio. E L T o  
n nn unusual one, ami you have fsilrd-^^^H  

[hods of treatment, try u CARVER 
joyfully surprise you. Free consultation

VJE AIN'T
Savin' a 

thins,
ACE VJE, 
FRECKLES

, Aug. 21.—Frank 
aur mill broker 
lied at his homo 
a brief illness.Amorlonn l.eueuo

New York 3, Chicago 0.
St. Louis 7. Philadelphia 0. 
Detn : Washington l.
Cleveland 7-7, Boston 2-3.

IONAL

SBUROH, Aug. 21.—Elev- 
xjughbred horses and ponies 
ttrned to death today when 
undetermined origin dc- 

l the born of the George H. 
i Farm, near here. Loss

National League
Boston 4. Cincinnati o. 
Pittsburgh 8, Brooklyn 0. 
New York 1. St. Louis 2. 
Philadelphia P-G, Chicago

ear here. Loss was 
1,000. The animals 
ling stock owned 
T. Patterson and! C. Sisson and family and Miss 

t Luzelle Guy were Abilene visitors 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Curry were in 
I Austin for several days last week.
I Mrs. F. A. Hollis and daughter. 
Miss Vera, and Miss Janie Johna- 

| gin spent last week in Ranger and 
j Breckenridge. Miss Johnagin go- 
! Ing on to Fast Texas for a visit.
• Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baxter with 
■ Miss Marie and .Marlin went to 
Katemcy Sunday. Mrs. Baxter and 
son Marlin remained for a visit.

J. S. Cox and son, Howard Cox, 
Carl Hank and Miss Richey all of

i Sidney were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Dingier. Sunday.

Gail Morris and family of Brown- 
wood and Mrs. R. C. Morris of Sid
ney were week-end guests of rela
tives here.

W. K. Trimble and family are 
visiting relatives in Lubbock this 
week.

Howard Gilbert and family and 
I W. F. Gilbert and family visited in 
I Lubbock last week and looking a f-1 
ter business interests.

K. R. Trimble and wife visited in 
AMlene. Sunday, and Mrs. Jones, a 
sister to Mrs. Trimble returned 
home with them for a visit.

Uov Collins and Bruce Hampton 
left Monday for Fort Worth.

Dr. Bell and daughters of Okra 
were Carbon visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward of Crowell 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. R. But
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith of Buf
falo Gap are visiting relatives here.

WllllRi: Til I!V PI.AY
Texas League 

Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Wichita Falls at Shrevopo 
San Antonio at Waco. 
Houston at Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Westmorland 
uni son A. V., and Mrs. Clack and 
(.aughter, Dorothy Dean of Ham- 
lit; visited friends and relatives 
he i the past week.

) Pet. 10 Pet.
On Saving3 

Kastlnml Bid ft. & Loan 
Association

\ CITY', Mo., Aug. 21.— 
assfced nicn and women 
ily intimidated truck 
l m brush of rifle fire 
Jperg and guards ap- 
\f injthc "Kansas City's 
between rural producers 
iitnbutors. No casual*

Charley Ruffing turned in a beau
tiful mound Job as the New York 
Yankees blanked the Chicago White 
Sox 3 to n. The big right-hander 
allowed but two bits, did not issue 
a ravr. and fanned four.

F i I Whitclrill scored his lltli 
consecutive win in pitching the De
troit Tigers to a 2 to 1 victory over 
the Washington Senators. White- 
hill yielded but five hits.

George Rlaeholdcr gave the Phil
adelphia Athletics but five hits as 
the St. Louis Browns won 7 to 0. 
Goose Gosliti bit three home runs 
and was responsible for five -Sr.-; 
Louis runs.

American League
St. Louis at Washington. 
Detroit at Philadelphia.

Another one of those "crucial’* 
a.id "viral" series in the National 
League was just around the cor
ner today, for the second piace \e.. 
York Giants movt into Chicago 
ThuiMiay for an engagement with 
the hading Cubs. "N

'I be Giants slipped into secon-l 
place l .lesday when they defeated 
the Sr Louis Cards 1 to 2 as the 
Brooklyn Robins were Dimmed 8 
to o b> the Pittsburgh Pirates. The 
New Yorkers today were just three 
games back of the Cubs.

Steve Swetonic’s good right arm 
was the cause of the Robins descent 
Swetonic allowed the once slug
ging Robins but six hits as h. . 
mater pounded three enemy huC.e ; 
for an even dozen safeties.

The Cubs lost ground when tiu \ 
were defeated to S in tho ilr. r 
same of a double-header with t.‘;e 
Phillies. Darkness ended the see- 
om. game jft the end of the K.th 
inning with the score knotted at G-G. 
Hack Wilson. Cubs outfielder, tied 
Chuck Klein’s National league 
home run record when ho hit his 
43rd of the season in the first gam*'. 
the«blow placed Wilson.one homer 
back of Babe Ruth.

Cinainnati suffered its 14th loss 
in the lastlG games, the Braves do-1 
foaling them 1 to 0. Frankhouso'

National Length
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
New York at St. Louis

XlKGTON. Ky.. Aug. 21.— 
prooocutor Harry H. Miller 
wly escaped death at the 
i of vroulJ-he assassins to
il ho w u  fired on from an 

Dobila at an intersection on 
Mtakirta of the city. Miller

Here arc the United St 
al llalloon Races which 
Day. Shown in the l a 
Van Orman, winners o! 
und Frank J .  Trotter 
below .Kdwurd J .  Hill

FASHIONS T H A T ’ S  W H Y  T H E Y  G O T  T H E R ELast Times Today

Alexander Gray
If ns "Threaten to Lose T 

Balance This I’uU
Following averages compiled by 

United Press include games of 
August 11*:

Leading hitters:
Player and Club Pet.
Terry, Giants ........................ .401
Herman, Robins ............................300,

By FRANCES PAGET 
Copyright. 1030, bv Style Sources

NEW YORK. Aug. 10-Tlie ahnpe 
of the head, tho contour of eyes and 
brow, and above all, the special 
outline of the hair about the fare, 
all these must he intelligently con
sidered In the selection of tin* cor
rect hat. The personality of tho 
face with its frame of hair lias 
become one composition with tho 
hat. The coiffeur looms as of 
great st>le importance than lie was 
during the seasons when he has 
been shearing the boh to fit Into 
the smallest hea<j sizes. Up to him 
is tho effect of individuality which 
waved tresses must create in fram
ing the face and balancing with 
tho intricate silhouette of the hat. 
Tho cosmetician also should have a 
busy season working with brows 
which will he more in the fore-' 
ground than ever, for a smooth and \ 
clear effect.

Costumes have led in bringing a I 
rew temperament to fashions, re
viving their picturesque and ro-

wgs planned against "butter 
kggen»7'today b ythc Pcnnsyl- 
i Department of Agriculture 
dlscloturts that thousands of 

ewives were hoinc cheated by 
lstribution of re-churned and 

red butter.___

ASHINOfON, Aur. 2 1 . -  
aury officials do not expect 

UNKNOWN "D-TREE YEAa ^  per cent tax reduction on
TODAY T?lP TWE 1 tol, Individual and corporate

iu-LW . k ik  iwt - jTiffectlvc this year to he
"FAN-MAIL OF ANYONE • ’itained next year, it was re-
EVE I? UVED. 1,000,000 ___

THE SONG OF THE 
FLAME

Klein. 1’hillles 
Home Rims:

Until, Yankees, 44. 
Wil: on. Cubs. 13. 
Gehrig, Yankees, 35. 
Fox c, Athletics, 32. 
Gcslln, Browns. 30.

Start*. Tomorrow
A thrilling, tuneful and 
colorful romance of the For
eign Legion and Morocco.

Fifi Dorsay
in

“Women Everywhere"

Yesterday’s Hero R« UNITf.D P«i

CHICAGO, A uk . 21- 
ilcrhy filers pointed tin 
toward ('liienco today 
imalnst time from foi 
the compass.

From tho west came 
racInK across moiin 
and plane with Curtlss- 
nolds airport, tho seen 
tlonal air races, their

In the far w est a t  S 
dozen T a c if ic  co ast  
propellers cotlltiK rcc 
s ta r t  of the Scattlo -to -

flonse Doslin. St. Louis Browns' 
outfield' r, who hit three homers to 
equal the world's record for one 
frame, as Ms team Wanked the 
Philadelphia Athletics. 7 to 0. flos- 
1 in drove in five runs.

UNION
UNION, Aug. 20—Dorman Fox of 

Breckenridge is visiting relatives 
here.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. E. Fox of 
Stamford, have been visiting rela
tives of the Union community the 
past week.

Robert Alford was a visitor at 
Union Sunday.

The following were guests in tne 
home of L. R. Nabors Sunday: 
Robert Alford, Bertha Lea Taylor. 
Don Donowho. Hazel Fox. Ray 
Philips, Ada V. Terry, Bill Dono
who and Cecil Alford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fox are the 
proud parents of a seven pound 
girl which arrived August 12.

Mrs. Ah Fox has gone to Fort 
Worth to work. He is greatly 
missed by all the young people and 
more especially missed in the Sun
day school, ns he was a great 
worker.

Several people from here have, 
been attending the meeting at Lone 
Cedar.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTSJ. O. Earnest—W. W. Walters

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“Where Your Money Stays at 
Home.”

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer ig a three day suspension of 
over the I-abor Day holiday.

!f>:dllnr Dies 
lont.. Auk- 21—The 
jltor at the Wisdom 
[ slnco pioneer days 
luality, was vacantEASTLAND'S SLOGAN 

!»100.0 00
SPENT IN EASTLAND 
DurinK Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to lflth.

fay. cowboy editor of 
id from n heart nt- 
esk In tho editorial

(reflecting tho char- 
idltor, carried at Its 
motto: “So live oach 
nn look liny man In 
tell him to go to

VflD _
Kficnocoikfe
m  r e c e d e d

i  $59 FOR. 
f  UlS FIRST

IN
J  NEuW C R K

i 2  YEARS UslER*
HE T0C*1 CDWjJ

$45 oooTo FIGHT
. i v o l / ' l / n 'D m r . .

Mncon. Ga.. the first 
day. That derby Is s 
end Saturday, the opi 
the air spectacle.

Only two derbies 
starting from Wnshlni 
row with scvernl won 
They will fly 1.576 tv 
Dixie, ending here no

The non-stop flight I 
coast gets tinder wa; 
with such speed file 
Schoenhalr and Cnpt. 
nor entered.

The "Red Rippers.’ 
squadron, which will 
edification of the thm 
nlr races, nenred Ch 
having tnken off from 
for Moline, III.

Europe's finest file 
Chicago today to lent 
tlonal touch to the 
races, tho aviation spi 
starts Saturday with 
ttcrlnl stunting.

The foreign nvlato 
them hearing sears o 
war found the nation 
gest city hung with bi: 
ready "nlr minded,” 
’’Olympiad of tho air' 
days off.

The cosmopolitan g 
train, instead of dlvli 
skies. Their nirplnnc 
scmblcd In ttmo for t 
to try their hand at 
Curtlss-Wrlght-Reyno 
foro tho opening day

An unidentified mi 
an Iron cross, forced 1 
side of Cnpt. Fritz Iz 
aco, who lias fought 
flags. Capt. 1-ohso 
warmly nnd he sllppe 
out anyone finding 
was.

iT T oc* 5 &  M IN O R S  

o f  a Recent ga m e

IN I 9 M E S E l E A M S  
PUSED AM F K T i R E  

6 A M E IM 5 F  MIMlHfeS 
(A tavsoe Recoro)

New Hope
NEW HOPE. Aug. 20.— The 

Baptist meeting closed Sunday af
ternoon. ‘"***'" * '* T H E R___  . There were eight addi
tions to the ehurch.

I Mrs. Marvin Edwards is on the 
sick list.

| Mrs. Voter Campbell of Waco is 
' visiting her relatives of this com- 
i munity.
| Mrs. Roy Aldrich of Loveland Is 
i visiting her mother, Mrs. Tommie 
[ Eison
I Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Fields of Car
bon visited in the community Sun
day.

i Several of the members of the 
i Mangum church attended church 
| here Sunday morning.
I Merle and Glenn Asher had 
business in Stephonville last Tues
day.

lid vicinity—Gcneral- 
lt and Friday. Max- 
■aturc yesterday,. 96. 
iperature last night,

Believe it or not . . . Rip'8 
story is even more amazing 1 
astonishing facts he puts in M1] 
Three years ago. . .  unknown. H 
20,000,000 readers look for his fl

Ripley clipped all time reconj 
quick rise to overwhelming Pj 
. . . because he gave a new tE] 
th a t’s o ld  g o l d ’ s story too.

When o. g . first said “Not a H 
carload,” the skeptics scoffed- Bn 
ers and scoffers alike were nj 
Like Ripley, OLD g o ld  provedj 
Better tobaccos gave better 
lower tobaccos gave throat-M*

Believe it or not • , • OLD (’tj 
win you . . . just as Ripley ^

l—Generally fair to- 
iday.
U-Generally fair to- 
with local thundcr- 
tic cast coast tonight

AT THE

United Dry 
Goods

CLEARANCE
TOMORROW

it her Texas nnd Ok- 
ir except slightly 
[thundershowers near 
[ght moderate castor- 
trly winds at surface, 
[southerly winds cx- 
( modorato shifting 
|ltrnl Toxas up to

ing shifting winds 
ly gales In extreme 
at higher levels.

MAILS
Fort Worth or beyond

r  SiRB/fa?

= 3 8 -ALL IM CUE 
T r Y I  -V/8AR"'

Grandview

ZAPON GRANDVIEW, Aug .20.—Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. Blair visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Oda Brightwell, Sunday.

The entertainment at the homo 
of Misses E. J .  and M. L. Huff. 
Friday night was enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Denton and 
r.on of Breckenridge visited Mr. 
nt'd Mrs. Denton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Westmorland 
of Gorman spent Sunday with Mr. 
an I Mrs. Odell Bethany.

HOUSE SLIPPERS 
In red. Iilnck anil blue

f^N B O V oRK V A M K E ^SET ' 
Th e  attendance Record  ToR^
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